PAST SIMPLE – TO BE – TEST
50 points

Name: _______________________________

Część 1.
„Was” or „Were”?
Wybierz właściwą formę czasownika „to be” („być”) w czasie przeszłym.

1) She _____ in the cinema yesterday..
� were

� was

2) It ____ cold last night.
� were

� was

3) Tom and Bill _____ in France last year.
� was

� were

4) I _____ very hungry.
� were

� was

5) We ______ in Zakopane in the winter holidays.
� was

� were

6) They _____ in the park 2 hours ago.
� was

� were

7) Yesterday you ______ very excited.
� was

� were

8) My Mum ______ very busy this morning.
� were

� was

9) Ania and I ______ at the shopping centre last weekend.
� was

� were

10) You ______ at home yesterday.
� were

� was
Score: _______ / 10

Część 2.
Wybierz poprawną odpowiedź.

11) Was Veronica at home yesterday morning?
� Yes, she was.

� Yes, you were.

12) Were John and Tom at the park yesterday afternoon?
� Yes, I was.

� Yes, they were.

13) Was it sunny yesterday?
� No, we weren’t.

� No, it wasn’t.

14) Were you at the supermarket last week?
� No, he wasn’t.

� No, I wasn’t.

15) Were you at home yesterday?
� Yes, I was.

� Yes, they were.
Score: _______ / 5

Część 3.
„Was” or „Were”?

16) Where ______ you yesterday?
� were

� was

17) ______ it cold last night?
� Were

� Was

18) ______ your Mum very busy?
� Were

� Was

19) Where ______ your brother last week?
� were

� was

20) ______ the test difficult?
� Was

� Were
Score: _______ / 5

Część 4.
Odpowiedz na pytania używając zwrotów „Yes, I was” lub „No, I wasn’t”.

21) Were you sleepy this morning?

___________________

22) Were you at the cinema yesterday?
23) Were you born in Poland?

___________________

___________________

24) Were you at the park this morning?
25) Were you in class 4 last year?

___________________

___________________
Score: _______ / 10

Część 5.
Odpowiedz na pytania pełnymi zdaniami.

26) Where were you born?
___________________________________________________________
27) What was your favourite colour 5 years ago?		
___________________________________________________________
28) How was the weather yesterday?
___________________________________________________________
29) Where were you yesterday?
___________________________________________________________
30) Where were you 2 hours ago?
___________________________________________________________
Score: _______ / 15

Część 6.
HISTORY FACTS. Wybierz „was” lub „were”

31) Picasso ______ a Spanish painter.
� was

� were

32) Leonardo da Vinci ______ Italian.
� were

� was

33) The Egyptians ______ very good mathematicians.
� was

� were

34) Titanic ______ a famous luxury ship.
� was

� were

35) Sputnik 1 ______ the first artificial satellite.
� were

� was
Score: _______ / 5
Total score: _______ / 50 points
______________ / 100%

